[A study on the projected workforce of nephrology clinical nurse specialist (CNS) in Korea].
The purpose of this study was to study the projected workforce of nephrology CNS in Korea. Need models, ratio methods and expert opinion were used for projecting needs for the nephrology CNS. In 2001, there are 28,046 ESRD(end stage of renal disease)patients, 304 renal replacement centers and 1695 nephrology nurses in Korea. the hemodialysis patients per hemodialysis nurse was 12. The number of nephrology CNS required to meet the demand for caring of ESRD patients in 2002, 2005 and 2020 was estimated at 616, 837 and 3105, respectively. 47 ESRD patients per nephrology CNS was revealed as a workforce standard before 2005. After 2005, It was 31 ESRD patients per nephrology CNS. This study founded the need to project future increments and development in supply of qualified nephrology CNS.